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RtKLS MAKE LAST

STAND IK DM
Fe Terrific Machine Gun Fire

In Sackville Street Area De

Valera in Command. Belief

TWO OUTPOSTS CAPTURED

Dublin, July 3. In thrlr Sackville
Street MroiiRhehls the remnant of the
Republican In Dublin defying the au-

thority of the Free State (leverninent
wre making today wlial who believed
te be their final tend. The attack

pen them, begun last evening by the
astlennl army troepx, va resumed after
an early morning lull, with e terrific
machine-gu- n bombardment from d

can, a big tleet of which wns en- -

Rftd. Thp cars dashed up te the
where the rrnubtlrnni werp

and poured volley after rel-le- y

from machine guns and Thompson
CVBs, Inte the doers und windows, this
process being kept up continuously.

That the Insurgents intended te con-

tinue the struggle Indefinitely was In-

dicated by the fnet that they ordered
two priests who were with them In their
central stronghold te seek safety out-sid-

(ilrffith's Statement
Arthur (Srlflith. replying te a rese

lutien of the Irish Women's Inter-
national League urging the immediate
summoning of the Irish I'nrllnmcnt,
Mid:

"Before July 1, the dute fixed for
the meeting, the authority of the Gov-
ernment and Its sovereignty were chal-
lenged by an Irresponsible group which,
in deflnnep of the people's will ns ex-

pressly declared, attempted, b) the seiz-
ure of person and property und the
menace of nrms, te arrogate te itself
authority ever our lives and the lib-

erties and the property of the citizens
by whom it had been repudiated.

"Xe Government could submit te such
challenge without bring guilty of n

betrayal of the people's fundamental
right. The Government therefore met
the forces at despotism and disorder
with the forces of a democratic nation
and is determined te the
security of life, liberty and property
within its territory."

The exact whereabeut of Kamen de
Valera was still undisclosed today, but
the belief prevailed that he with Aus-
tin Suick, r'athnt Hrugha and ether
of the famous Sinn Fein fighters were
with the besieged garrison. Countess
Marklcviez also wns reported te be
among the notables In the area under
attack.

Ne Signs of Wavering
The block of buildings held by the In-

surgents was being attacked both front
and rear. In the. main the reply from
the garrison was feeble, but at

the defenders were still hold-
ing out with no signs of wavering.

It Is known that the Insurgents have
forced openings In the side walls of
various buildings they occupy te estab-
lish communication from one te the
ether nnd It Is believed they have nle
tunneled under adjacent buildingi te
provide n way of escape should they be
compelled te abandon the position they
are new holding .

At 10:2.-- ) o'clock this morning Cns-sidy- 's

ealoen, off Parnell Kiusrc, one
of the outposts of the Sackville street
garrison, was captured by the Na-

tionals. Ten insurgents and a lied
Cress worker were token into custody.

The Free State forces also gained pos-
session of the Stephen's Green Club,
which the Republicans, who seised the
place lest Friday, secretly evacuated
this morning.

CLEAR ALLENTOWN PASTOR
OF MISCONDUCT CHARGE

Committee Declares Reports Con-

cerning the Rev. R. M. Kern Untrue
Allentown, Pa., .Inly A. As chair-

man of a committee of invetlgatien, the
Rev. Dr. Theodere F. Herman, of Lan-
caster Seminary, today made public a
report absolving the Itev. Rebert M.
Kern, patter of St. Andrew's Reformed
Church, of this city, of charges filed by
a minority of the congregation, who

sked for his removal.
Dr. Herman seys the committee has

been unable te find any proof of mis-

conduct and declares its conviction that
the ill reports concerning the Rev. Mr.
Kern are untrue.

The committee In Its report urges
both parties in the church te become
reconciled, but says that If, affr three
months, harmony has net been restored
the committee will make "such finul rec-

ommendation te I.ehigh Chisels as the
facts will warrant and demand."

The church contains 11200 members,
of whom 1110 are said te be recalcitrant
and KHMI lejat te the pastor.

OIL BLAZE IS STUBBORN

Atlantic Refining Fire Bursts Ferth j

After Being Supposedly Out
A second lire broke out In the gase- - '

line reserve tank of tin- - Atlantic
Cempuuj , Thirt) second street

aneSPawyunk avenue, early jcterdav.
"""and for a time the tin-me- were afraid t

the flames might -- preud te neur-b- y

tanks. The b -- s will te

$500,1)00, It Is iili"tlicl.illj estimuieii
The new blaze was an aftermath of

Saturday night's fire, one of the most
specturulur in recent jear-- . in the Seuth '

Philadelphia rifini-r- I.lghtulng staited,
the tire, It - believed

The injured include Andrew Hag-gert-

a hesller, kicked bj horse, broken
lirg, St, Agnes' Hospital; Theums Midi- -
neaux, 1!.'I10 Fast Iluntinlldnn street,
fireman en lirebeat Bhinkenburg, mit-com- e

by smoke, Mount Klimi Upi- -
'

tal; Jacob Yeung, buttalieu chief, eec.

m

come by smoke.

DENBY AT TOKIO FUNERAL

Annapolis Class of '81 Alte at
Obsequies for Prince Fushlml

Teklo, July :i (By A. IM-Ch- urles
'

Beecher Warren. American Ambassa- -

den Sccretnry Deuby uml members of'
the class of 1RM1 of the Annapolis
Naval Academy, who accompanied the
Secretary te Japan en the naval trans- -

jkert Hendersen, today attended the fu- -'

jural of Prince Ynrihltn Iligushi-Fu-- 1

afaiml at Gokekujl Temple.
Prince r ushlml, scion of one of the

eldest princely families ami an 111l111ir.il
m the .Tneiinese mivv died nn .fiitm

RH wes fifty-fiv- e yean of age. At his
ruiurai no was accorded tull naval

: honors.
'jsPi.Tbe leiualmler of the day wus spent

y we jicnuerseii puny signtseeing.
,( r - -

'"' ireksn Wlra Sets Tree Affre
An electric wire which snapped off

during last night' storm set tire te
a tret In Nineteenth street ubeve Ox- -
IasiI Hlt A tlllt Kill tfl A nM tin I ....

hour' before the rain extinguished the
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DIAGRAM OF

Thin shetch slmwn the rights
of way and general scene outline
of today's fatal 1 It. crash of n
Philadelphia-Atlanti- c City express
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Dead and Injured
in Reading Crash

Continued from P One

Hareld Rex, twenty-nin- e years,
Atlantic Citr.

Alfred Itiisfte, twenty-nin- e years,
Atlantic City.

Albert "rice, thirty-eig- ht years,
Atlantic Cltv ....

Aleysltui Krekley, thirty-on- e years,
Atlantic City.

Teny Natale, twenty-nin- e years,
Egg Harber, N. J.

Maxle ScrelU, three years, At-

lantic City.
Philip ScrelIa seven years, At-

lantic City.
Mrs. .lennle Scrolls, thirty-si- r I

years, Atlantic City.
Jehn Scrella, thirty-si- x years, At-

lantic City.
limner Scrella, eleven years, At-

lantic
teCity.

Rese Scrella. seventeen years, Kgg te
Harber, N. J.

Jehn Dnane, twenty-tw- o years,
Atlantic City.

Jeseph Itettenberg, thirty -- three
years. Atlantic City.

On Ilia Vlcardl, thirty-thre- e years,
Atlantic City.

Mark F. Stein, twenty-nin- e yeais,
Atlantic City.

Harry Mittelman, forty-seve- n asyear. Atlantic City.
Mrs. Harry Mittelman. thirty-seve- n

years. Atlantic City.
William Natale, six years, Egg

Harber, N. J.
Jeseph Natale, seven years. Egg

Harber, N. J.
Kthel Carstene. twenty-eigh- t jears,

River Ferrest. III.
Randelph Walker, thirty-seve- n

years, Atlantic City.
Danld Hartshone, twenty-si- r

years, Atlantic City.
Jeseph Felln, twenty-thre- e years,

Atlantic City.
Mrs. Kathrrine Mengle, twenty --

two years, Atlantic City.
Franklin Berry. 2818 Miller street,

Camden ; head cut.
Clarence Wright, SOS Market

street. Camden.
Anna Veder, twenty-eigh- t year

old. (W15 Harper avenue. Chicago;
cuts and bruises. N.

Themas Dugan. l.r20 Belfield ave-

nue, Atlantic City: cuts and brulc.
Orarlp Zlreerdl. thirty-tw- o years at

old, 20 North Georgia avenue, At-

lantic
in

City : bruises.
Merris Epstein, .110 Pacific ave-

nue, Atlantic City : bruises.
Vauglian Besse, Egg Harber; head

Injured.
Frank Butler, fifty-thre- e years old,

220 North Broadway, Gloucester;
cuts and bniises.

Bertram Engel, thirty years old,
Tlazn Hetel. Atlantic City: fractured
right nrm and left leg bruised.

.Ralph M. GIIOmhis, twenty-thre- e

jenrs old. 121 Westminster avenue,
Atlantic City : cuts nnd bruises.

.Miss Kllzahelh GalTney. twenty-tw- o

years old. 104 Seuth Maryland
avenue. Atlantic City; contusions.

Daniel Harttime, twenty-si- x je.in
old. 10 Seuth Bosten avenue, Atlan
tic City; hip ami nrm cut.

Jeseph Johnsen, Atlantic City.
Jehn Nahe. conductor, ."Ml Lime

street, Camden.
Georse Fisher, baggage master,

1071 Morten street, Camden. Is
Daniel Phelan, Atlantic City.
Iurenre MeGeIdrlch. New Yerk

City
Jeseph Wolf, Atlantic City.

PHONE GIRL RESPONSIBLE
FOR QUICK AID AT WRECK

Called Doctors With Autes First,
Says Miss Llla Johnsen

Mis Llla L. Johnsen, night operator
for the Bell Telephone Company at
Hamirnnten, N J , worked hard from
midnight until enrly morning summon
Ing aid for the victims of the wreck
at Wln!ew Junction.

An nnon.Miieus call about HI :U0,
o'clock from Wlnslnw Junction said te
"send a doctor." A few moments' later
another call came te "send all the doc- -'

ter' jeu enn get with nurses and first
aid kits."

"I tir'-- t called all the doctors I knew
had automobiles," said Miss Johiien. '

Then I called all ether person I

thought might help. Later when 11 call
came from Wlnslnw for ladder I netl
lied the lire department of Hiiiiimon-te- n

"
At - o'clock Miss Nancy Hussett. dm

operator at the same exchange, came tn
help .Miss Johnsen.

Miss Johnsen, who Is twenty-seve- n

years old, lives at iiii'l Egg Harber
read, Hammonton. and has been nigli
operator for the Hell Company uli.e
j ears Slie Is te be married next month.

MAN FALLS OFF FERRY

Police Unable te Determine if it
Was Accident or Intent

Either by intent or accident. Claude
Klrlat, of Suybroek axenue. West
Philadelphia, tumbled into the river
fieiu the frri'jbeut Wlldwoed ut S
o'clock this morning. He was rescued
by the crew of the tugboat E. J. Boeth
ami tnkui te the Jeffersen Hospital,
where hu waa revived.

Klrlat Is toe weak te give a con-m- et

cil account of his experience, or his
...1. !...... lln .11.1 ki.i n,.rt.,v.ll,it.
itUUIi-n- . in" 1111, rw, 111.1111111111,1

te the isillee, that his wife, left lilnt '

leslerdny.

no vau WANT A JObW, THEK
tiltntv el mm sdvtrtffM In thf.IUIS

Wsntc4 c leair an mw hv.

'
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PRESIDENT SPEEDS
FOR MARION HOME

Returning for Flret Visit Since His
Inauguration

En Reute With President Harding te
Marlen, 0., Unlontewn, Pa., July 3.
(By A. P.) In high hopes that by
CVCnlng he would be in his home town
fn. Mm.... A.at t,A bInaa AhlMlnn .!.il.a.l ,.l., OtllV. l,., k.l, ,.,Q
White Heuse, President Harding today
started en another lap of his automo-
bile journey te Marlen.

Refreshed by n night's rest at a
hotel perched en a mountain top near
here, the President and Mrs. Harding
were up for an early getaway. They
were anxious te arrive In Marien by
night, although the stlffest mileage
schedule faced them slnce their de-
parture from Washington. Approxi-
mately 2."0 miles of the route remained

be covered.
In the event the tourists are unable
complete their trip by night. It wns

said they would step for the night
within striking distance of their des-
tination and complete the tour tomor-
row morning, In time, however, for
afternoon homecoming ceremonies, in
which the President nnd General Per-
shing and Charles G. Dawes, former
Budget Bureau director, both traveling
with Mr. Harding, are te participate

speakers.
Today's route carried the President

through bituminous cnnl fields in
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Ohie,
where miners have been en strike for
several months. Since leaving Wash-
ington Mr. Harding has made no nubile
comment en either the coal strike or
railroad situation.

LIGHTNING KILLS MAN

ROWING AT NEWFIELD
I

Girls In Same Beat at Willow Greve
Links Are Uninjured

Lightning during Saturday's term
killed Ernest M. Strnubel. of l.'IO Mar-
tin street. Roxberongh, while he was
rowing with two girls en the lake at
Willow Greve link, nenr Newlield.

J. The girls were stunned, but
otherwise uninjured.

Strnubel wa an engineering junior
Drexel Institute. He was prominent
athletic activities of his school, hav-

ing wen his letters en the track and at
basketball.

SICK MAN ROBBED

Suspect Who Offered Aid Is Held
for Theft

Arraigned before Magistrate Penneek
yesterday en the charge of larceny from
the person. Jnnie1-- Bailer, of Mes street
near Preston, who Is nlleged te have
removed a wallet containing $10 fiem
the pockets of a sick man he was pre- -

tending te aid. was held in $1000 bail
for court.

The nlleRcd theft occurred Saturday
night, when Owen Gallagher, of M0!l
North Fift -- second street, became ill
and sat down en Hie curb at Forty-eight- h

street nnd Lancaster avenue.
Bailer approached and if lie could
help him. While proffering aid. Bailer

said te have leaned ever and removed
the wallet fren. one of Gallugher'a hip
pockets.

ui-iri- ci uciecwvp Williamson saw
l. ..... ..n.l t.r.... .!,.... . 11.. 11.- .- ...I...

fled at the approach of the sleuth.
After a chase of six blocks Williamson
overtook Bailer at Fifty-secon- d street
nnd G.rnrd avenue and placed him un-
der arrest.

IDLENESS JERESLUMPS
Figures for June Shew Employ-

ment Jumps 4 Per Cent
Employment increased In Philadelphia

in June by 4 per cent ever the pre- -

vleus month, ncceidlng te the menthlv
survey of the Industrial Relations Cem
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce.

The increases bj percentages and in-

dustries nre: Foed nnd kindred prod-
ucts, I) per cent ; textiles, 3Vi ! Iren and
steel. Ill; chemical, 1 Vd : tobacco, L' ;

vehicles, 15. Decreases were noted in
ntlier, 3 per cent ; puper, 'J'A ; ini.-cc- l-

luueeus, :i:

The call for workers In the building
trades, particularly sKilleii workmen,
cuntinueti heavy.

The committee says the consistent
and renseunbl uniform Increase of em-- .

plement gives basis for confidence that
permanent ami seunu inisiness grewtn
will ciiiiiinue unlrss some untoward and
unexpected Influence should intervene.

DELAY IN FREEPARKING

Commissioners Say Lack of Funda
Is Helding Up Werk

Although Council in April authorized
the Park Commissioners te arrange
ramping sites for nutemribillst in the
parks, It was learned .esterdny that
some sites for free parking hud been
tentatively agreed upon, out lartt of
funds prevents any carrying out of thu
plen this summer.

Majer T. S. Martin, secretary of the
Fulrineunt Park Commission, said yes-
terday that water facilities u.ust be
provided and sanitary nrruugementh
made before the ramps could be thrown
open te the large number of cur owners.
expectcd te uiue auvitntage or the
camps.

Ai'AUTMKNTH TO BIJIT KVJ'.ltV I'llRHK
and meat avery reaulrument mnv h fn.mii

aulcky by eiullln the Apurtmtnt elsul- -
nca-i- (Ven psata 80 and 33, idv.

" PiPwinPiipaw
LHSESWB pss yiffflUHHH mkmmmarm !p XAiWiV.V.lEEK

iA i'vr'n9vr vif" .'A r' ' .Y'Hri, a.-- ;

RAIL WRECK

Business Men Arrested and
Copper Plates for Spurious

$20 Notes Seized

BILLS PASSED ON BANKS

Charged with making ipurleus $20
bank notes, two business men of this
city were arrested last night by Secret
Service agents and taken te the Fed-
eral Building for a hearing.

The prisoners are Jeseph Pschlcbl, a
china decorator, 140 West Glrard ave-
nue, nnd Frank Thema, a photographer,
17.1 West Glrard avenue. They were
held in $500 each by Commissioner
Manlcy.

The Secret Sei - mm arrested the
alleged counterfeiters ufter a vigil of
several months. They also found the
plates hidden in a small chimney hole
In the wall.

On June 8, several banks In this
city notified Captain Haughton, of
the Secret Service, that they were
in possession of several counter-fel- t

$20 notes of the Federal
Reserve Bank of this city. Captain
Haughton took up the chase of the
counterfeiters and succeeded in making
an arrest early yesterday. Fifteen
copper engraved plates also were
recovered in Themas's home.

Experimented for Twe Years
In hi confession Pschlebl said that

two years age while business was bad
he conceived the Idea hn could make
counterfeit notes. He talked the mat-
ter ever with Frank Thema, a photo-
grapher, and the men decided te make
a $20 Federal, Reserve banknote.
Thema la alleged te have made the
negative from a genuine $20 note and
Paschlebl, who is an excellent artist
and engraver, made the plates and
printed the notes In his shop. Te pre-
vent having the neto detected through
the paper, Pschlebl bleached one-doll-

banknotes and en these he printed
the $20 notes.

Fer two years, Pschlebl said, he ex-

perimented with the plates, and on
June 1 decided that his notes were per-
fect and that he could begin turning
out a flood of spurious money. Se
clever did Pschlebl de his work that he
succeeded In rnsslng a number of the
notes en banks and lu department
teres.

Pschicbl passed one of the counter-felt- s
en a saloonkeeper, who In turn

deposited It in bank. A receiving teller
questioned the note and the saloon- -
IrAnnnii i nlil (in Anall,Ail It- fsnm
Pschlebl, who was sent for by the bank
officials te explain hew It came Inte
Ills possesien. Ile declared lie received
the bill in a business transaction nnd
was ignorant of It being a counterfeit.
His explanation was accepted, but Cap-
tain Haughton ordered Pschlebl
watched.

Nat Ien Wide Search for Pschlebl
When the china decorator closed his

her and disappeared the Secret Serv-
ice agents knew they were en the trail
of the right man and a Natien-wid- e

search wns made for him. He was ar-
rested by Captain Hnughten In the
Frellnghuysen Hetel, Newark, N, J.,
where he was employed as a porter.
He broke down after being questioned
in the Federal Building here and mnde
n complete confession and told of
Thema's part in the plot. Thema was
then arrested,

A thorough search of Thema's home
was made and a small chimney hole In
the wall below which was a bricked -- up
space that had been an open fireplace
attracted attention ! The egents. armed
with chisels, tore out the brickwork
and found a small leather satchel con-- i
talnlng the plntes, which showed the
progress toward perfection of the two
years of the counterfeiter.

DETECTIVES HUNT FOR DIER,
BUT HE ELUDES THEM

Men Named In Indictments Thought
te Be Hiding Over Fourth

New Yerk, July 3. As yet Elmere
D. Dler nnd his three associates, named
In the indictments filed by the Grand
,,rJ,Kl" in7ht'f'ltc1 tl,P.f,lllurP"f. the

' " '"' " vi. ..in.. 1111 r iiui ucru
found. Detective Cunniff. detailed from
the District Attorney's office te search
for them. Is net sanguine of their turn-
ing up today. The men sought are
Dler, Harry J. Lawrence, Jr., a part-
ner, and Benjamin F, Shrlmpten und
Adam Recklein, empleyes.

Cunniff said he believed they would
stuy away until nfter the Fourth te
a old being placed in jail ever that time.
This is lu view of the announcement
of District Attorney llniiteu thut he
will usk for heavy ball In each case.
There aie sixteen Indictments hied
against them. Seven of these charge.
grand larceny and the ether nine
"bucketing." Theie were rumor. afloat
thnt Dler had bren about Broadway to-

day, but no credence was placed in
them.

TO DEPORT .ORD CARLTON

Investigation by Immigration Bu-

reau Reveals Criminal Recerd
"Sir" James Carlten, who was

taken into custody in Gloucester two
weeks age as nn alien illegally in this
country, will he deported short!) ns a
result of the investigation of the Bu-
reau of Immigration, which was

yesterday. The report of the
investigation will be fnrwnrded ledav
te Washington by Commissioner James
L, Hughes, As seen 11s it is uppruwd
the deportation will take p'.nre.

The Investigation discloses that Carl-
eon has a criminal record and has been
depertul twice before from this coun-
try.

His wife, who Is a Philadelphia!!,
still believes lie is "Claude Linden"
and net "Sir" James Carlten, who
duped many In Bosten lu 11)14 and
wns tendered an elnclnl reception by
Mayer Curley. Mrs. Carlten visits,
her husband daily, taking him fruit
and ether dainties.

Hurt en 8cenlc Railway
Chnrles Bryant, ail) North Hebnrt

street, slipped while attempting te
alight from a moving car of the
scenic railways at Willow Grnve yen-tcrd-

nnd sustained a fractured
inswap. He is In the Abington

Jr.

G.O. P. Rift Over Tariff
Seen in Letter te Editors

Standpat Newspapers Advised te Oppose
Scientific Plan Advocated by Harding,

Hoever and Mellen

Ry CLINTON W. GILBERT
Hlnff Cerrespndnt livening ruMIe IMttt
Copyright, Jilt, bv TiibHe Lcdgtr Company

Washington, July 3. Where does
the Republican Party stand en the
tariff and who has authority te state
Its position? This question is suggested
by a letter which the Republican Na-

tional Committee sent out under the
date of June 20 attacking the idea of
an enlarged and strengthened tariff
commission which would put the tariff
en a scientific bads.

Senater Frcllnghuysen's bill Is net
speciHcelly mentioned In this letter. But
it went out te editors suggesting the
line which comment should tnke in the
faithful newspapers immediately after
Mr. Frellnghuysen proposed his meas-
ure for adding te the tariff commission's
membership and authority and making
tenure of office in it for life se as te
lift it out of politics.

New the interesting consideration Is
that Mr. Frelinghuysen's bill Is under-
stood en geed authority te have been
Inspired by the Administration. Sec-

retaries Hoever nnd Mellen, who are
the Cabinet members having most te de
with the tnriff as Secretaries of Com-
merce and the Treasury, are both sup-
porters of the Idea of a stronger tnriff
commission and both arc critics of the
McCumbcr-Ferdnc- y tariff bill as it
stands,

Harding for Elasticity
President Harding also is nn advo-

cate of an cven mere elastic tariff than
the one pending and of a tariff com-
mission which will aid him in adjust-
ing the duties under It, se as te meet
fluctuating conditions of international
trade.

The purpose of the Administration
is understood te be securing an amend-
ment te the McCumbcr-Ferdne- y bill
which will broaden its elastic features
and incorporate In It the previsions of
the Frellnghuysen proposal with regard
te an cnlnrged and strengthened tariff
commission.

Thus the Republican National Com-
mittee is coaching the Republican edi-

tors te oppose a tariff proposal which
springs from the Rcpubllcnn Adminis-
tration. There is, of course, a strong
sentiment in Congress among

nrotectlenlsts llke Mr. Fordney
against an elastic tariff nnd against a
strong tnrilr commission, nnd tnls let

SHORE BELLBOY HELD

FOR BIG ROBBERY HERE

Weman Identifies Youth, Who 8aya
He Can Furnish Alibi

In the arrest Saturday of Charles
McCresscn, n bellboy In an Atlantic
City Boardwalk hotel, the police say
they novo cleared up n oaring nun
messenger robbery of last November,
...Ujtn ait itinfr fnr th CjOTIi IX
change National Bank were rebbc.l of
SSOOO In cash ana m jrtmid negotiable bends at Twentieth and
Naudain streets.

McCressen was Identified by a woman
whose name the police refuse te giye
out, as one of the two participants In

the held-u- p. The ether man, "Eggle
riiiir.., nrrenteil nhnrtlv after the ied- -

bcrry.'was sentenced by Judge Patterson
in February te fifteen years' imprison- -

Judge Ingersoll held McCressen with-

out bail te nwalt extradition. Mc-

Ceossen said he can prove an alibi and
he will light extradition.

MITTEN CO. FIRM FOR OPEN

SHOP INjUFFALO STRIKE

Officials Refuse te Meet Union Lead-

ers Plan te Run Cars
Buffalo, July 3. The open-sho- p

Issue en which the management of the
International Railway Company and its
"300 empleves hnvc clashed leit liut-fal- e

and ether Niagara frontier com-

munities without trolley car service
yesterday.

Rejecting all proposal for a reso-

lution nnd a conference with represent
atives of the union te wiucn uie 111.71

flat- -henir. the company camu uui
footed en the mnln Issue

ti. Mittn,, mminecment. said a

present

-- ninth
tinned

cempnuv

anplc

netting, Chapter
them would moved ever prin-

cipal cltv lineH today tomorrow.
Mevor Schwab

Themas
chief beard directors

Company, ask-

ing

CAMDEN GIRL'S BREECHES
CAUSE SENSATION

Miss Mether Alse
Wears Masculine Garment

Paris. I'miMans were sur-
prised appearance
women the boulevards garbed

breeches. They
Miss Cntupbell, Camden,

her Mrs.
considers

Ideal for touring.
consists stylish tailored suit,

along feminine lines,
the breeches

with woolen stockings and
shoe. small

rakish nngte the

imimmiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiimiiiiii!

Take Dip iHf
1 lu Surf

Dully tirntliere
City, Wllduimil, Ocean

('ape Anelfscu, Cor- -
Inlet, tily,

Prcrniiint, Iturliur.
hPKdAI. TIIAINb. IJicry

.Market wliurf,

Tllllti
Atlanlle (dally).
Additional trslna Atlantic
City (Hunda July 7:S0A.M.
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W.00A..M.
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du) 0.SU.M,
rcunrla (.Sun- -

il.iyM) A.M.

Give Kiddies chance
play

Pennsylvania Railroad i
JSllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlimillliiitiiin
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the Committee reflects
sentiment.

The letter the editors does net
mention Frelinghuysen's

bill does argue against elastic
tariff by name. whole point

the tip Republican editors regard-
ing party doctrines that there

such thing n scientific non-
partisan tariff. tariff says the letter
must "either for revenue only
must for protection.

for revenue only, a Demo-
cratic tariff. for protection, n
Republican tariff., letter argues

gees say the Tariff
Commission must take these po-

sitions ether, and, according
takes the first the second, be-

comes either a partisan Democratic
commission partisan Republican
commission.

And letter gees that
these advocating taking the
tariff out polities really free
traders who wish defeat the pending
tariff legislation.

Many Cress-Part- y Lines
party sharply drawn

this tnriff Issue they pretend,
argument would true enough. But
many Democrats, especially from the
Seuth, that certain Indus-
tries require protection many

especially from the East,
that the tariff must

enough net obstacle the
developing expert trade from

this country.
Harding, Mr, Hoever nnd Mr.

Mellen this persuasion.
tariff which fulfilled these conditions
might without much violence lan-
guage called scientific and that

a tariff.
The letter only another Illustra-

tion weak party discipline
hew far members the party

from upon party policy. Po-

litically the Hardlng-Frellnghuys- idea
wise.

The pending tariff made ac-

ceptable country there as-

surance that will ap-
plied. the authors letter have
their Republican Party will
have embarrassing Issue the com-
ing campaign.

JAMES KANE
SANG WITH DUMONT

Minstrel Succumbs Cancsr
Threat After Leng Illness

James Kane, the
known members the Emmctt Welch
Minstrels, died yesterday nfter a year's
illness a mountain resort, where

gene for his health.
Kane thirty-fiv- e years old

been appearing professionally
for fifteen years. He sang for several
seasons with the minstrels, both
old Dumont's Theatre Atlantic
City. died cancer the threat.

M.
Errlcsen, fifty-fo- years old,

Bywood, township commissioner
Upper Darby, died morning
private sanitarium Cliften Height
after nervous breakdown.

Mr. Errlcsen was elected commission-
er fall seven votes a bitter
fight. election contested
court his opponent, who charged that
many the votes cast for Errlcsen
were residents who net paid

Errlcsen admitted proved
that his opponent had received similar
votes. The case dropped.

Mrs. Helsler
Mrs. Anna Rearden Helsler, wife

Dr. Jehn Helsler, died yesterday,
her home, IIS2I) Walnut street.

the daughter Mrs. Mary Apsley
Rearden the Rev. James
Rearden. Funeral services will
held Thursday afternoon 2:30
o'clock, the Walnut Street Presby-tenla- n

Church.

Mrs. Anna Helsler
Mrs. Anna Rearden Helsler, a church

nnd society worker,

Geerge W. Weltknecht
Altai town, Pa.. July Geerge W.

Weltknecht, noted constructor, who
built ten the twelve mills the

Portland Cement Company, died
last night home

aged seventy-fiv- e years. early
life built stone bridges for the Le-

high Railroads.

statement "assures empleyes the ' yesterday her home 3821) Walnut
wage scale continued street nfter n protracted illness.

for' least a year, but stands four- - sixty years old.
snuare for 11 continuation the open- - ' Mrs. Helsler, was a member
si principle, cannot, the j the Walnut Street Presbyterian Church,
tercst permanent pence Thirty Walnut streets,

service agree a contract with 'many treasurer the Women's
the union, that this question sub- - Heme Missionary Society the Phlla-mittc- d

arbitration." delnhiu Presbytery. was also
The announced would tlvely engaged the the

Mime service "as seen possible." and Pennsylvania Working Heme for Blind
when assured police pretec- - Women Saunders street Powel-".- ''

ten avenue. the war fhe was a
Curs several barns were covered member the Southeastern

wire and It wok said some vanla of ths Bed ( ress.
nc

or
sent a telegram te

K. Mitten, at Philadelphia,
of the of the

International Railway
him te come Buffalo.

IN PARIS
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Clwi All Day

400,000 Railmen
Mag Jein Strikers

Canttnued from Pare One

way executives tentatively fixed at 00
per cent ns the maximum number out.

Berne fltrlkm Replaced

In some rail centers plans were In
prerrew for replacing strikers with
workers under open-sho- p arrflngementi,
and the New Yerk Central Railroad in-

serted quarter-pag- e advertisements In
Chicago newspapers.

Passenger traffic since th strike, be- -

is reported by the railroads te have
een exceptionally heavy, owing te

travel, tourists and vacatienists.
Officials of the mechanical depart-

ment of the Missouri, Kansas nnd Texas
Railway, at Parsons, Kns yesterday
took off their coats and went te work in
the round house. Motive power super-
intendents nnd mechnnlcal department
heads worked ns repairers under direc-
tion of the shop foremen.

Officials and clerks also took places
of striking shepmen in the St. Leuis
district. It wbb reported there late
last night that striking Pennsylvania
shepmen had asked te be reinstated,
fearing they would lese seniority nnd

Eensien rights, but the report could net

Advices of the first irannlrmMt, of
train service came from Cerbln, Kjr.,
where it was said lack of motive equip-jne- nt

has forestalled the movement of
2400 cars of coal. At least one pas-
senger train was. delayed for mere
than nn hour It was learned.

Ultimatum In Michigan
Shepmen of the Michigan Central,

who walked out at Jacksen, Mich.,
have been given until July 15 te re-

turn, according te a notice posted by
the company. Unless the men come
back, General Manager Shearer, of De-

troit, is quoted as saying, the railroad
probably will close down permanently
a large pert of the shops in Jncksen
and have the work done In eastern
shops. This would leave 000 or mere
local shepmen without employment, and
most of them are residents of the city
and home owners.

Harry L. Nelsen, chairman of the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Leuis
Railway system shop crafts, issued a
statement at Nashville, Tcnn, assert-
ing that politics and unfairness te labor
were mixed in rail beard decisions. He
said that, with the exception of one
increase granted in July, 1020, every
decision handed down, with a few ex-
ceptions, has been against the em-
peoyes,

"The decisions, except wages, that
have been decided against the railroads
have been disregarded by the largest
railroads of the country," he said,

"Fight te tlie Finish"
"The empleyes knew that It is a fight

te the finish between them, the railroads
and the Laber Beard; they knew that
there Is net n chance for them te re-
ceive Justice from a beard that is con-
stituted of nine men, three represent-
ing the railroads, three the public and
three the empleyes, for this reasen:

"The three representing the railroads
will represent only the railroads, the
labor members will represent labor nnd
the whole question, or power, will be
in the hands of these representing the
public who, as a rule, will be politicians
or corporation lawyers who knew noth-
ing of the practical side of railroad-
ing."

Cleveland, July 3 (By A. P.)
Railroad strike conditions in the Cleve-
land district were slightly Improved
this morning, according te reports from
company officials.

D. R. MacBain, assistant general
manager of the New Yerk Central
lines, said that about 150 striking shop
craft empleyes had returned te work at
engine and round beuses between Buf-
falo and Chicago.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e men,
05 per cent of the day shift at the Ash-
tabula, O., shops quit work this morn-
ing. Mr. MacBain said.

Big Four and Nickel Plate Company
officials said sonic few men returned te
work at their shops.

All rnllreads reported passenger and
freight trains moving without delay.

Ne reports were available from union
leaders.

Indianapolis, July 3. (By A. P.)
B. A. Worthlngten, president of the
Cincinnati, Indianapolis nnd Western
Railroad, announced last night that his
company had canceled all contracts for
repair work with the Railway Service
Company and that the read's repair
shops would be reopened immediately.

The announcement was regarded by
union officials as a concession lu their
favor. L. V. Hart, head of the strik-
ing craftsmen In Indianapolis, said he
believed that if all reads would cancel
such contracts ether differences between
men and owners would be Ironed out.

HELD IN CLUB THEFTS

Fermer Empleye Charged With
Stealing $2700 In Bends

Rebert Thompson, 1200 Wallace
street, was held In $500 bail today by
Magistrate Dern, charged with larceny,

Thompson, with his wife, Edna, was
employed nt the American Bridge Com-
pany Club en Mnnnyunk avenue, untilrecently. It Is chnrsed the couple were
found trying te dispose of mining
bends, the property of 0. G. H. Mul-for- d,

who lives nt the club. In addi-
tion te the bends, which were vnlued at$2700, a small amount of Jewelry was

"J"1 ',.hV dlsaPPered from theclub. Police found pawn tickets in theman s room and expect te recover thejewelry. The woman was discharged

During July a,Augmt

J. ECaldwell & Ge.
announce that

The Vachcren & Censlant'm Watch

Has Been Awarded

FIRST PRIZE

At the Latest Annual Geneva Observatory Contest

Alse the "Prix Unic" for a Series of Best Adjusted
Watch Movements.

Vacheren & Constantin watches have obtained,
almost in every instance, the highest number of points
in the Annual Geneva Observatory Contests since 1 896,

They have also wen mere first prizes than any
ether make of watch.

. . Caldwell & Ce.
Sele Agent in Philadelphia for Vacheren & Cemtantin Wakhei

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Saturday

K 'M

tti7

RAIL CHIEFS HERE I

SAY STRIKE FAIL!

85 Per Cent of Nermal
pore at Werk, Pennsy

Officially Reports

At the Pennsylvania Railroad eBWj
Itiv fuiui.nv.. r. muni- - in i,,i UllteReusly, the officials saying conditions sj.'
normal. The Ilnltlmore nnd Ohie Rail,
read, which nn the third day of tk
strike admits .".10 men nre out. U r '

Idly bulldlnR tip a new force, nccerM
Ihm 1a thnlf Mnnfl lueiiA.1 41.1.. .nn ..' ii"" "I'uii ifiiui nun Blief rfl
neon, while union eHclals. en thi.nrti4.8l
hnnd, claim from 2000 te 2500 men irat'J
out 111 linn mairiri.

Officials of the 1'ennsvlvanln IlallreH
Issued this statement this nfternnnm

"Nermnl forces of all mnlntenar.ee J
ana cquipmrni employees et tile l'enn
sylvanla Railroad are at work tedw
according te n statnment Issued hv ;
company. Throughout the entire Phila. m
delnhla division, includlna th Watl
Philadelphia shops the men have m.J
turned. "M

"At ether points in the Eastern AM'.-- :
slen when repair shops reeponed aftn:
the usual Sunday shutdown an lmV
prevement wns noted ever conditions of'
Saturday. Train service, both freight."
nnd passenger, is normal at all points." '

At the offices of the Philadelphia
it was said that the shop feres'

for this district is intact, and that)
some few men thought te have teur''
out Saturday were slmnly taking a naif'
iiuiiuu- mm ii'iiurit'u iur wurit ycstlT-da-

.

Officers of the Baltimore nnd Ohie,
who ndmlt that 350 men went en ftrUi'
at their shops here, expressed no cea.
ccrn ever the matter, but arc prepariu,
ivj uiiiiu u, n .,ww .,it.Y. an uitaiXlHpossible. Already n large number ef
neDllcatlnns for work have been n.
celred and the officials expect te hart j
tnc sneps going in top term within a
week. ,,

The Pennsylvania and West Jerstr
nnd Seashore Rnllreads ale have starts)
te receive applications for work, and
report large numbers of skilled shepmen-seekin-

jobs. , i,
Whiic the reads were handling recon

crowds, striking railroad shepmen sad
their officers met in Machinists' Ttm,'.4
pic, xnincenin and spring wnrdtSi
streets, and discussed nlnns for can.
tlnuing their walkout which began, Satn
urday.

W. P. Weller, of System Federation,',.
Ne. 00, who is in charge of the strlii
in tnc rmindcipma district, which It.
part of the nation-wid- e movement. uM
reports indicated that 00 per cent cf

iiuu men nnccteu ncrc arc en strut.
Thnt is n revision of figures given out
Saturday, which mnde the number 00
per cent. Sir. Weller said, hbwtvtr,
that no one could give accurate sta-

tistics until Wednesday after the Inde-
pendence helldnys.

DRATIIN
KOR INVESTMENT L'.fam V B.rlm.iMH

heuit. cuntnlnlns en aslVeno npanmtni, aacn wiu a
aeparata hentlna plant, gas and 1
electricity, en let 3Sx0 ft.; Income 2!H I

rear. earner j.innnar. jr., ncaiier,'
SOT Atlantis ave.. Atlantic Cltv.

Nine aaleamen with .uutemuuilea at TWr

JOHNSON. July 2. 1022. mCHECCA .

wife of Henry W. Johnaen. In her Mlth vui
Funeral aarvlcea from Itatbore. Ctnuurj,

ieuneiaay, a i- m, rrain leimftftnn'lnv Terminal 1 ! P f (ilawllat..... .'

Ing time). jfl
AVC1BI9, JUIV 2. .MAJtlb t... Dcievta winet Adam K. tvelaa (nee Aaamann). add St '

cars. Relative! ana frleede Invited
.W.IV.U, .IIMI.U.I, (1.UV 4t '!. IIUIM IK fill-- 1

dence of her father-in-la- 1828 N. Dever il,-- I

nun iiiuh ui rvuvieiii hi pi. L.uairiKI
Church. 0:30 A. M. Interment Helr Jfe--

deemer Ometerv.
TARBONS. June 30. 1912. MARIE PAR-j- l

eufta wee jtucnei. who ok xienrr raraeni.
RelatlwH and friend Invited te luairat
Wedncadar. 10 A. M.. from her nartnli'
rcaldenra. 2731 W. I.etilah ave, Jatamnt'' I
Hely Seuulchre Cemetery. 1

KOWLER. July 2. CHARLES FOWLEn.i
jieiauvee ana JTiewj. aiee u. u. iftKK
rust. Ne. H, a. A. It.: True Knlshta j)Ue,
Ne. 220. K. of P. Wathlnsten Camp,'. Ne.
wi, r. u. . of a., invited te funeral lerv- -'

Icen Wednesday, l':80 1'. M-- . at hli lati
realdenee. 20.18 N. 8th at. Interment pr-
ivate. Vlcwlnr Tueaday. 7 te O P. II.

STRANCJMCK. July S. MORRIS, huiturid
of Helen Slrnnaler. Relative! and frtendJ,
alie O hevera lllkur Chellm aermantei"I)ds I. W. S. O., Oriental Assembly A. 0.
M. P.. Ladles' Mcrleflrre Idse. Invited ;e

funeral etrvlcea Wedm-edav- , 2:30 P. X. prfr'
rlsely. at hla lain rrnldence. 1712 Duller It.
Interment private, Kindly emit flowers. '

SHAnPE. July 1 1022, ELLEN ,

HHAUI'K. aed 07. Relatives and frlenJ
Invited te funeral services Wednesday, 11

A. M., from rhap. et Andrew J. Pair
Sen. Arch nnd lVth eta. Interment private.

DOUOHERTV. July 2. ELLEN (nea
wife of Jamea Deusherty. Relatives

and friends Invited te funeral Wedntidar.
8:30 A. M.. from her late residence. :S91 N.
Oarnet at. Belemn requiem mass st SI.
Celumba'a Church. 10 A. M. Interment Hi
Cathedral Cemetery.

HOLT. July 2 11)22. JAME8 A. HOL'O
In hla 00th year. Relatives and friends, alM
V, H. Bcett Ledae. Ne. 3S2, V. and A. M ;

employee of Richmond carbarn, P. R. "
Invited te funeral services Wednesday, 3
P. M., at the residence of his nephew, Je-
seph H. Stoddard, 834A N. 18th st. In-

terment private. Remains may be vttwMv
Tuesday between 7 and 0 P. M.

RILEY. At Woodstown. N. J.. July J.
1022. KATHRTN M.. daushter of Edwtrd ,

H. and Kate M RIUv wA an vuri. Hal-- ,
tlvas and friends Invited ta funeral services ,'

.ill uwiioeu.,, tfUIJT U. 1U44. II F.standard time, from her parents' residence,
Woodstown. Interment Lawnsld Cemetery.

KUALEY. On July 3. MICHAEL J., hu-
sband of Jane Kealey (nee Dennelly), wis-tlve- s

and friends Invited te funeral en We-
dnesday, at 8:80 A. M., from hla late e,

721 Broek st Bryn M.wr.
requiem mass at Church of Oar

Mether of oeod Council at 10 A, M. Ut;
meni nt. uennls' Cemetery.

H
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eats., Suns, and July 4
Via. WILSON LINE

TO WILMINGTON
Pennsrreve and Chester
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OBCHESTRA. DANCINO ETEBX .!',wi zceptlna- - .Sqndajra and beIiCW- -

trift 47ti Reauced rare Mai- -eeiaM
ML

HUMMER RE8QHTB
ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.

OLMHURST HOTEL
reeaajiraala Ar... alase U Beaeh aa4 SM
tier. AheenepM. Oepeelty M. W"
batba, raaaiaa water la all idissejs. Betel
has hMt beta UxmwiUy readraled aad

Albert H. DarM"

HOTEL CARLTON
Chelsea ave, at Reach, Reems en wivi
wim priv. pain Every net ane
running water. Med. rates. Owner, m".1!!'
i' Zaall. Phune Atlantic City illiiil
HEALY'S O""" "" KnWC,",

Kuimlns water In re""1'
?3.r.U up dally, Hiiec. ecKI. ITIhj l'""

MT. I'OCONO. I'A. .

Glen Gariff l..n. . MirlS'S
I stiff ...liUBIIiMiff " .ef

I.AAX.NA, I'A.

" " ful. In I'mnnes, .F1'
rates. Information. Xiauchan ft Utt. rrctf


